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Midland Trail With The World In A Turmoil
America Celebrates Xmas
Garage In
New Home
■

Stiiileiiu ,\nd Facility De*
year lina ptuaeil, anpari To Spciiil CliriHliiias
other mitenlone in thia icorhl that
Ho
■
'
lolidaya
At Hoitfe.
during the paat tieelve montha haa
Christmas vuvailon at ilie
'
-------------------'.hriatian ff'orld in turI the Chi
.
Morohead Stale Teacheis College
«"«•
«l'«- B*>wun County N.-hn «frci> to lu
the
mow, a year that haa aeen notion
f.Ulay of this annual ChriMman fiilon Church Brrvlw. fm- the bfuciu of Its
after nation boic to the yoke of week, and win continue imill i-eadrn. who may hr unublr for various i-easons to attend the
itufterior nninbe.ra, of treorfcery januaiy 2. when'clas.s will again Mirvlces «t tlir various churches on t'hristnias Day. in vtew of
and cunning, of defermmed #>/• l>e rc.'iimert, according to Dr. W.
of the churches in .Morehead hove, been
fort to bring the entire icorM info H. Vaughan, president of the
ed with their work, which Is always exception-

Moves To New And Mod,
era BuiMinj; On Com»
Of Mam And Mill Slreei

The MUHaml Trail Garage,
which ha' enjoyed n steadi^grow
ing patronage since ll was purfhaaeil .by Le Grande Jayne,
made the most InJport arid per
haps final move in lU history,

*

.

..

Awllonn

C»i4enla

nnvl

facllltv

‘

service which was

_________

; liCII VIU J

Eagles Win
From Union
Coliege Team

R.L Barker,^
Felix Wdl^'
Are Committee
Error In News Article
Give Names Of Wrong
Hen On Legion Com.

V. b Flood Bected
Democratic Comity
Execative Chairman

In tlM; article in the last issue
of the News, r^tlve to report
ing ‘needy families to a commii• of i,egionalres.

hove, With their consent, wed a
revionsly. bat which now as then

churches

planning special
vices. 1 pnning with Sunday,
when ih?N^ptist
gsBaptist Church win
will
bold their iftrisUnaa program
following the \ regular Sund^
School se«.«on.lThe program will
be followed by] the usual Christmas treat and I visit from Santa.
Other Chuiyn programs are as
follows:
' -■
’
Comile Light

Sewing Seal
To Brilisli

^
Local Women Complete
Projeet And Send Oothing To Head^rtera

U“w\Le
?f^ant. God help us every one to with g. wU
^,
.
. ino could have been less im.lesus m whose ,name we keep. P
"Hosanna! hosanna!
Chrlnmaa—Ui redeeming love
burst in loud hallelujahs from
leaders of
every life, that shall echo the ^
albla^heearth around and swell the
^ -wanted to kill Him bechorus of the heavenly host and
He called HimseU tbg Son
may we sing again as with the
Angels oi old "Peace on Earth,
^nd they refused Him as their
Gooa will toward Men. Glory .be ^ng. Then 'Jesus offered Hlm10 God in the Hipest.
m anyone who was weary
heavy laden, lovingly invit
-THE gTAR"
ing all such people to come ,10
* At •last they
• • <Mrf lf‘"
Him.
By Arthur E. Landolt
.X iwitti
....kk^ring. gilUerlDg bit of ^ut they could not boW Hifc.
Appeared In heav’n out of
death. The power otf God v“the east,
upon Him. and He arose from
ll was his star, so we are lold- Ihe dead. His death and su«erGod’s gift to him in riches least, ing wa.v,to end all suffering. He
The - wise men said, “We saw died so we might live. Then He
Ihe star
gathered alwut Him those who-

«,>«*

'I

.........

Maybe they won’t gei il A
for Christmas, hot when
they do gei ii. twenty British
And », ™v« rollou W il lonisht; ■‘■•b »"»''■<'
S'”'
families
he witnesses
•amines will be happy In the
'he
.
.._____ _I_. ,___ ,n he witnesses
unto unto
Hint. Hint,
,oid them ..to be witnesses unto
In a spirited election held at bought that the women of Row_
(Continued On Page Two)
hmiM' nn S.iriirday TO Sb V,M.™'r“=V™bTr Tbrou^ black,* nlgb., u ^
,av.
light.'
°

Spirilrd Race Sees Clauil
Clayton Defeated By
Small Margin Saturday

ejp.rkm.

, -~".b
ClaS “S
article in questtiim it was 'wianceti^ P'ayh- showing speed cbyton. ihe only other candidate
<.hil<tren. too,
,hai jack West and Mah- ihai was rather om of place this for the position Mrs. N. I.. WelU
ja.;, Thur-xiay miw -he
,.f,,oj„sod the commit- early in the season, Ellis John- wn.s elecictl as .-ecroiaiy of ’.be (.(impleiion of the first sewing
tee. The facts were ihai _ihc
Eagle, kwarmwl' over Dcmocraiir organization
project done hy the women of
i.(,iiOTittee was composetl of Rus
n,ni,u,tts from Unf-’cciverl lit votes jiowan county, and Ihe packing
sell Barker and Felix Wellman
™mU of 31 «t>t while Mr. Olayton
of the bundles for
Mr. Barker may be found ;<i the
t nbcRc
Saturday night, leceivei^l.'j
• Hriiain from this eounty. The
Big Store. Furniture Cmpany, timmoing them. I2-2H. in the
Following the election Mr ^vomcn knew that it was destainwhile Mr. Wellman may be lo- Engle.', second victory xif the Clayton addressed the assembled
the Briti.'h. because they
caied at the Union Grocery Com- HMCMj baslicihall season. The c«n™t'ieomen. promising his
,,ais«i me major
»>£>">Fairies were iwced to their win
(Continued On Page Two)
portion of the money required
reported- name.s to either Mr.
7"
---------------------extras, and the regulations
w«. or Mr. H.ll, n,«l not
”>•
"bo rn-hcb.ln for
Mr. ■•arker c.r Mr. WeUman, as IH points.
(
0//ic<frj Fridov, Dee. 27 ted to deslignate the destination
Ihe na;no.s wijl be turned over
Analysing the game, it appears
”
--------1
,rf the completed gavmms, ,
u. them for listing.
ihatthe Eagles lack height, rangOn Friday evening, December
The ladles met at the Bapiu-i
i„
The error was entirely the
f.K>t five .Wiggins 27 the Masonic Lodge will meet Church Thursday morning and
New.s reporter and we are sin7
m Morehead. compleied the working, wrapcerely sorry.
Dunum, and latk of height
of lodae nine each outfit separately and
----------— Is aalwy . bamllrap. in .pUeo, ^
jSlnT^h™'1
e ,.c,
fact .b„
that ,b,
the K.g1e.
Eagles ,PP,.rappear- ™“ri„g,"br,Su
a-prp ..
m c.r'iy’.b.m
rarrv them ,«
to
,h,
seLon, the lodge Will serve an New- .lersey to aw-alt shiTHnent

Morehead Churches
Celebrate Xmas

An7Tbank.
M.
■ richer
"""■
Made full of Joy. a ir L‘ rebirth- Is best i
Hccau.se hi.s
how,"
, ^for you* and me,
Ab/*
e ItesT
When searchfng

Chairman Of
Farm Group

Conservation Group
Meets At Court House
Tuesday To Elect Ofics.
, ,
We must look up. our star must
The Soil lm^K'>vemcnt Com-be
^
miitecof the RowanCourity Agri
Yhai of the babe by God re-cultural Ehrten.skm Sewlce
veal^.
Tuestht.v. Decemltcr 10 at the
For when the noble star of Jesus County Agem’^ .office to reorOoM„ ,ou teUny Is gqod^
B-.nlz, rml flan . program for
J|ifiinK
the dark is joyous
i04l. _
When youi .star brings brother
Tltosepresenlwei^Henohcicl.
F:klndge,
David
Epp^nart.
•
,.,™
Jo*'" ^
™ ^5!
^
^
By R®'- « « R*'?*’®. .
lep, George Brown C B. Turner.
“i',. ««ij^ ^
that k,
he g,„
gave bl«
his only
only bobe- l
Lewis
Fralej- ««
Jesse MoBr.y.r,
McBrayer
world, dm,
,„i. Fra.«gouen Son.^ha^ t^^^^^^^
Caudill, and txldie M.

ii^rsupSo?'hiigW Sds.
;77h;irevemoa7wearera^
That however appears to be the J
,^8 entire day was occupied in sew- hut have'cvcrlastlng life
cbas L. Goff, County Agent,
i.nly handicap /rom which the ,
meeilng The dale is ing the balance of the unflnlsh- 6.uppo.se this, were a day of a„a wiilUm C. Johh-^e, Field
^--------- ST. De^ber"27
"(Continued On Page Tut,)
magic. And suppose this Christ- Agent in Soils and Cropa; conr noay., uecemoer
--------------------- someone sent you a gift dueled the meeting.
, which was their own most preeyhe commltiee elected EkWie
Peoples Guild of the Christian n
« ai' ~
'' ious possession. Suppose that M. Pcrklna chBirman, R. A,
Church. "The Nativity" is the KCCOrQ LlCBD
gift were such as would bring Dcker. vice- chBirman. and. Jesse
third ChrL-itmas production by
Battlc
you peace, .banish all your fears McBrayer. secretary. The «my^ung people and is oiie of
of death, give you desires that mittee wlU meet several limes
the „^,gt
most beautiful pageants
afe good and holy, make you during the year,
written. The church choir, repDefeat Raceland There
kind to your nei^ibors. make
Plans were, made to stress
resenting "a heavenly host" will
In Air Tight Game By
------fj^ihe "In fair" celebration and you love people, guarantee to work on the use of Ume, phosgj„g carols during the pageant,
aoae
Margin
Christmas
Day.
Deceirtoer
L..VC...U..
25.!^
...
following
they
went
to
you,
y«u, you Hiiaii
shall nve
live lorever,,
forever,, anu
and pnate,
phaie. seirou.k
deeding y.
of w..
cover crops
.--r--^
custom of the chbrch
day a« apart tn tbajj J^na tor a Ihtnt big cole- make you eontemrt «dtb what- plow eu^o^
^ children’s program of ChristRoy Holbrook's Vlkiogs^cUmb- ^MO, is
lot ia youra. Would you re- home produced aeod or graa^.
...................
rcMUng. ana nrnalc
will tot.„,h., ,„TO,di„ u.e uSaf... nwntory og RC- and Mm. T, F. hraUon.
-vir
Ze'ra'’T^dL
.‘rid the
the paseant. Concluding ^
„„oo Lyona ot IMS city. In addition All Iheae ibougbo sml »Mt
^“ d ™ Se Sr iae oT hybrid eoib u> be
,lu.._wlll be recalled Ihl. Cbri^
^^"on"lv TO See the acre.,. ,
with a ,1*. iron.- Sanu Cl.ua
(Continued On Page Two)

Snmice dk Fine Sundtiy
On Sunday allernoon, at 5b0 JubUpg Serfdee
o'clock, there will he k andje- j.^
Ughk Carol Seryioe al the Mb
,ual

... ........._

..

/d.o ol nuH.

more fitting that ntc .^merirana
’"Mr.rHar"^^^^^
•'^rale that great se^on of
„ 3. Bellamy. Mrs. B.
Good Will, of Peace, of love, the p p^nix. Mrs, C, E, Bishop and
feaat of the Birlfc of the Savior of humanity, the Prince of Peace.
“
....... Claude Kassler visited the
M.W
fhia year more than any other year, it is proper that tee Americana approach home on Friday,
this feast leith a spirit of reverence, A spirit of Love, of Understanding, teith
our hearts and a prayer for Peace teith ;iufiVf> on our lips.
A a|I \ r |l|hf ff
So in the midst of our gifts on Christmas Morn, let m aa Americans nof forget
j
thoee teho are suffering in oiir cause, while we enjoy.the peace and plenty that they
through (heir efforts are affording ua. Ut lu not in our joy toverlook the deep
_____ _
,fc*. rhfi.n««m
—J i.. ...
religious significance of the Christmas season, and let us carry
f/,^ entire \iiletide, with thanksgiving in our hearts as well aa
^ MERRY CHRISTMAS ON OUR UPS

_

meeting, 1

-

.

pra,ch„ there i, but one nation "|L '“'llor"
wee-k
” I"
«“■ ““
that exemplifiea the Peace
ao
Dr. Vaughan returned Friday deemer. the Prince of Peace, which year alter year enthralls the
niHcft anughi after, ao much de- from .Memphis, Tenne.Nsec. where Christian World, and of which the Christian.World never grow;H
aired. There ia hut one major non-^*' spent the past week in at/
lion, the tinited Slatea that holds
ihe
mid-winter
The srcvlce follows:
Ijromi.-c of all the blessings I
forth in ttenre, ihe iiphi, ihe Z:7£t~°"'
have mentioned i;t the opening
PRAYER
beacon to the struggling European
ige. JJust
Our Dear Heavenly Father. Vou paragraph of this message.
father Of Mr,. Dairy
gave Your Son as the Savior of what the human heart ^s longAnti ,a il
rr«ii more JUting Die. At Fleming.bnrg
TheVorid^'eSta.rimdX S^n The worWTouulraL Him King
that Americana paiiae at thiah
__________,______,
Funeral servicc.s for Mr. Clark gave Himself as our personal
but He didn t look f'ne
Chriatmaa Season
of I9U), ______
tchen
too simple. He had .
the entire leorld outside of the Garnet were held at the home in savior. Oh how indebted we are ougii. lie w
warriors. He bad no horses
____
-**
111,1.1___ _
Coti.wlotr
mi-11-n. .
*a, th.
ir'o./A>rn ff«.»>i.»Aar*. i.
HiH-shoro la.st Saturday mom- ,q ..___
ihe vvw..:...
Christ-Child, 1Let
there be
ttearem Hemisphere is engaged
^
and and chariots of war. He had
mclor to
to sb™
show off his
in o life and death .trnggle tu to [Z niM«,ro'™m«TOy, Mr. Oar- j;; ”
and charily, kindly aplcnitor
lehich Ideology shall prevail, the net was the father of Mrs. C.
our minds td a gemler greatness. Instead of riding iinto
iharger,
hleology of Ruthless Might or the P. Duley.
■ ihought, our hearts to a wiser Jerusalem on a white ^ari
accompanying
Ideology of Freedom. It it even
Those from Morehead attend- j,uy ^nd our ,hand.s to a more with

^

Tk, M.r,b..a PT* w„, bo,.l
the December meeting Friday at
one o’clock in the gym. All members are urged to b present. The
program is as follows;
Call to ortler by President,
Mrs, Brown.
2 Roll call and minutes by
secretary Miss Boggess.
o Old Business
4 New Business tprogram for
January.)
5 PrtnJm by Morehead school
Tte%roiram vvlll «mil« o!
a play hy the high school pupils
and Lngs by high’school glee
rinh and son^
BoniB and readinga
readingB by
clob
the first six grades.
January
Adjournment to

The Morehead

.

vfnofAer C/irisfmos is at hand, vacations at at their various is based on the Christman theme.
a aeaaon of auppoaed peace and homes. Some who do not have
xhesc arc siorirs which hove never grown old. which with
Good Will. But aa Chriatmaa am
Saturday
become only more impressive, and which while time

Morehead PTA To
Meet Friday P. M'
At Gymnaiiom

S^ST'"’

■

leaa might.

the new buiUling recently com
pleied for It by Jack CovU. on
the eosner ot M-io anl , V«1

the lighUng
re
«L*n U*wmposed of a »ries
^^vrit^ows wwen furnish a
abundance of ligb* for the mecnanic».
A large
.
another
r«!„ri U.
f«i„re
S^ime w the manage^
feature of value 10
.
Taken all in all. the new Mid
UndTraU Garage-----------.V...
la another step
forward, not only for its owners
but for the city as well, and
clUaens, aa well as Mr. Jayne
and Mr. Cecil may well Uke
pride In the achievement

.

...bl.„„lo„

when the garage was located In

"sircels
The new Midland Trail Gaiage Is unqmsUonsbly one o! Iho
TOO* mo<lern lUiO eonvenienl
from every viewpoint to be found
,0 any city. The building was
planned exclusively for the use
of the Midland Trail Garage and
includes i,-rangeinent8 that >ave
been suggested by.experience as
.leslruble in garage «n-'^rucilomThe building is 60 feel by laO
feet, with Mweious showrooms
in frojn. with a storage n«>tn
. aoable of handling seventy cars
ai^ with well bghi^ /‘W”
-hoiM in the rear.The enUct

News Offers Annual Xmas
Service For Readers Unable
To Take Part Otherwise

Vacation
Period Sees,
Many Leave

Vikings fTe^

no gan. wa. a

Ughk

Lyons Celebrate
Golden Wedding

one, .-TO

ar^

£' HSain

........................_..TheKi“gS‘^rDTj;:aX.rT%-onVyC^Av‘s„.%rd.‘rd^”^^^

‘ programs that have been plan- first quarter, oftto to
be lighted by
* ^ Die
sun^y evening, we Ramblers tie ll «p. Th
candle light pi
chorrM-iU op^n the service. Proarranged to present "The
at the half 14-U.
^ Horton will play, Christ_ Raceland
fessor
Prayer” al the Church
In the second half.
mas music on the organ, and t»« ^
December 25lh. This will drove ahead, 17-16, and the
choir will render special music
^
(„„! the Kings came under the wire (n
regular Christmas
programs the lead'23-19 as the game end(Continued From Page One)
year, but ed. Hicks scored 7 poinu for
Chrixtiee Pageant
■ney.r.h.l.a.
Stevertheless 1.
i will be .ary Im-Morehaad. wtO. Uie balance well
preaaive. and
Sundny Epoitin*
NTnl'uniay even-ing at 7:30,
you have had a i»d Chririm.a The Klnff meet Bojkl County

^i; ;rp“r;ha‘"vrg '‘^run^urrs^™

ss

T imn, was
was united
united in
in marriage
marriage
I.vnn«
!;^Mis.s
Sarah Elizabeth Wells
t
at her home in Pomeroyton.
Menifee county. The ceremony
Wp
wa.s perfomied by Rev.
Wills. Baptlm minister, in the
pre.anc lU h„n*«l. W relative.

' No Paper To Bo
■ PubliAod Next Week
^^-1 ! '
CbrUtmas Day falls on

neighbors are
are invited
invited to
to drop
drop home,
home, w
where
ana
neighbors
ere angelss sang
.. ...................
in throughout the day to help minlsiered to His every wank ^
Rev.
this fiftieth wedding anniter
gjry
And to make the occasion all
And to
^
^

"Tha lollowlng day, Dec.mMr

4.: m obm wiu .mo b. pr*,....

TiJlTlflahnes® of wearin*ss
^ 8t.,./„d
anti dlsappolniroeni, of riu-a
sorrow. Here He lived ^ih r
tTSelr sorrowA and lasted
irbl«re^rie„e. known

•
.

f:

week. The New* will rfr •
January t Iseue. It has •

• yea^ to omit the pobUea• Jl™
during ’ CbriaTOu.
to glvwour
week. In o
Christas
'°Ari2f^e aRarril Hlma.ll a. • employees'
Jht^daya

•
-.
•
•

.h. K,ng«,w,r,d. ,.u. to. -

kudiii

rtiis Reteon CatuiSy jVewt.
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The Rowan County News
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Church School
SIX MONTHS
----------------------------------------------------------2 Morniog Worship /
THRKK MONTHS-------------------------- -------------------------------- Youiig Peoples MCtt
AH Hi.bs. riptione MnM Be P.U 1> Adve-e-'
Evening Worship
Wed. Prayer Meet

Annual Xmas ^rvice

S ‘Jlrgir'E™,!

. (OonUnud Fom Page One)
though it cost you- death ami
that He did d,e for tHh; ,uffering which I cannot know,
whole world ami that all who' I refuse it. I3ven though I know
would receive Him might have h »iU bring me all my heart
peace, and life.
''on^ for. I tlo not want it. I

H. lold h" dl.rip
os li-.wal, In
*

“ <“ '«™>
™"
Ik gki..-

.kf,.™.. ..g...

UAI^IBT CHIfSOH
Rev. H. U. Kaoee, 1
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Training Unioi,
8^,
Pi-eiiching
7:15
Pieyer Meet (Wed)
7:15
--------MORGAN FORK
CUUItCH OP G«U
B.V. S. T. Tnkw. Pkkr
Hvery Ffa«t on Thlnl Sawtey
10:46
Morning Worshlj'
school
Evening Wa.^hip
•

MBTUOmiiT UMURCH
L. E; Muttlogly, PaMlor
J. U. Erei^ioH. Sapl.

Thurtdayi Dee., 19, I944T~

Kmmhiekr.
PR0GRR8HIVE W0RKKR8
The progressive workers class
of the Methodist Churth will
meet at the home of Mrs. Eunice
Cacll. Thursday December 19ih.,
at 7:30 fr their regula. meeting
and Chrtaimas iwrty. All memhers are asked to be present.
Mrs, .1. W. Holbrook will assist
Mrs. Cecil.

|“1« Red Cross Sewing

«:la
IU:46

Sunday morning, at 10:45
o-elock, Reverend L. Edward
Mattingly will preach the Christmas sermon at the Morehead
Methodist Church. The subject

(Continued From Pago One)
ed gamienU. Special tags
>ewcd in each garment, ma rising
them a.s coming from ih^Rowan
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross.
Al noon ihe laille., enJoycL a
pot luCk lunch.
•
The project included 20 layettes for babies, 30 dresses for
twmen andchik------------pital bed shirts.

caBUTIAN CBUBtai
.............
'

Qlfl

Th "tem.^On'.’penS,." .tat Uje

...................... ..

v'

»"» will a,xopl a ,1"te'oholr^Jntat tho Xta

U
hoped that every cltlzenof Mo^head wdll attend a Cliristmaservice in some church, and the
public js
U coixltally invited ty at|«Wlc
..Ad Jhe Methodist s.iwte.
--------BT. ALBAN-B MIHMION
(FAPcscopal.

«W8 Pf'God.
\
.
And wherever this Gift St Ood
has been refused, the hi-s
hisioO’ of
those lives and homes are writt-B-ly Hope,
ta'e taen,
''
blasted and utirealued, .sorrow
come, with disease, tqlsei^
»>unger. and at last the loss of
fo
esi gift that may be given us

'

Mou^ Combs in an exhibition
game as a preliminary to the
varsity go, losing to ih'e ail-Stars
p.j„j jujuj-r ^as one of the
/«nte^t for the
Frosh.

Q,,.d,

J___
POR SALE

;

remainder of the half. The score
l the end of the period
Morehead 21- Union. 17.
,io'^Vh!;
The Eagles played methodical ■“‘‘“SllJl ’’S'
ct'^i
ball during the second half, s

Rheumatic Paia QuieUy

i»g
“<1™ !■"“ Pn>t""lng timnluli two
__
their lead, but gradually forging wnbi. _«8 t
ahead, with Union fouling
- peaiedly in their efforts to Sn
^

**®’*'^"

y™rom"■" °™“: nXMkn iT""

form miracles of healing and
salvation, and thus began the
great world-wide ral.-wlon of giving tWs precious Gift to 'thee
lost and dying world,
Ttat was nirel.en hundred
'years aao Rut there hfli never
iieen a^y since that time that
.someone has not been telling
this worU of tlMi Savior. And
in eveiy century thousands have
,-e«lved thU w-onder Gift of

points to lead 8-0 before Union
broke the ice for two points. For
the fim fifteen-minutes of the
first half it was all Ragles, with
Union striving dei^)erately «
overcome a huge leatR About
thi.s period in the game. the
pace began D tell c the lighter
F-ngles. they missed shots, and
Unl.m slowly out Ihe Eagles leed.
.l„h„.»„ used goed heedwork
pulling his tiring Eagles, and

limn

i

do.

I'ticii

B^VDSO^'f) HRUn VMRR
“ ftjuls being call-

«'N.itoi Hrf*cro°I 'Ly®^'«.nenrnbimy trS
'

'JS 3“,

1'““^“'

'’co“Sl°Mt?h’in“'S’'on

^
^ ‘^e last game for the
, CBVMH OF eoD
the ladles naturally want to de- Eagles during IWO and
they
Rev. T. F. LyMs. Paeior
vole the balance of the Christ- really get down to basines.s after
Sonday Bebool .................. 8:46 mas season to preparing for ihe New Year. John.son has
their own family’s happiness, dered about the team. Since
Vouug
Peoples .Meet....... ............
----------- ---------Saturday he has decided two
liinior Ctatii^tiiQ End.
VOL’NU PfWPLR TO
a_
auvw ucvswia
but they
give
_
k\kiu beaters,
t/maimiuui
iijcv will
wti. hi
*v
(Con.lhuta Fnta Ptin On.
^
,
, „„
HAVK HOCIAL
real'
Aikkik kkii-ltaH kywAtaki-Dtikk urilll
^
)
>
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Flood Eloctod

9“~lay /" .Advent):

I WAt Uzy IniiSct
AO-VetetaUe Way
■•Mh a texMfye that gwewBy
•ea tWsiigUy. M M a fMk ptrwafer F ased kr Mmple fbMUM.
Me BLA(X-DRAiraBT ek MMm. TWa% muBt 4Rm «w a

a y *S**

ing the coming period. He sUb ^against i««vidual
individual stars, and ac
ac- ‘

Holy Commun he going home for the Christ- would alwaj s be a Democrat, ov^*!ke**mhe"r*temT oNers''***^ 1
there are milUons upon the earth thousand.-! wlw will
wiith hsmins and adtiress,
Holidays on.Thursilay even and that lit- believed in majority
.pv„ svpshTnpn iMm m«.i the
who have received -Him as God’s the Christ for whom C*hri.-!tmaS
v^etiUe BUa^KAwft £
U;00 A. M,
‘he iK.me of Mr and Mi>. ^ule, and was willing.to su»>tmi ci«H«Sn^ SuHeX Jv
gift of love. And wherever this Is ceU-biaied.
■ rwiwlwl.toa;«»»gMMM,»e.
------------------------- ,----------------------- Forest I.ee, They are planning i,u desires to the will of the Clarleston All Sun headed by
Gift has been received He ha.s
BENEDICTION
strive to follow the way for all of 'his das-v to be tbeie.- majority.
brought all the blessings of
By Rev. A. B. Undoll, •
• •
life 'of - CARD OF THANKB
jwace. cootentmem, love, goodO thou Father, help us under
ness, and all lha things whlcliN stand the mystery of the ChristAmen.
We wish tu thank all our many
friend' who a.-islsted its al the
that magic gift I first memioned'nras-tlde. Open thou ouf hearts
______________
(Coulinued From Page One)
time of die Death of our dear
might have brought.
that we might enter into the
To Be Homr
Methodut Church
But there have always been spirit of the season. <5pen ihoti
Josephine Fraiu-e, wlw ciaughler Haaell Jackson.
and lead live ................................
congregation
ilwse in this world of .sin who our eyi-.s that we might see the
^
j,j columbu^. Ohio
pariicuUii ly to thank bro.anui,,- Mr William Dlaok
woubd not receive Him. There us in the i*iW«Tys of life that
to spend ’I-*-- Buell H. liazee for his conw ill sing a
are thousands this very Christ- star wluch lea* to Jesus. Guide
holiday- with her pnrents ''*Bn« word- and the slnger»i.
banned
I music 1
i who will shut their hearts In all things we might do goot)
F,atu(^.
one.- wlio.setu the Uautlful
^
«
pastor will bring t
flowers, the girls a pallbearen-.
Wi- wl<h ^riicutarly to thank |
i Mcs.sage from the Carols."
Dr. R. n. Judd addressed Hie Mr. John
Johnny Mack Brown, Bob Balter, Fozzy Knidil Ini
School"MasieiVcimi al Paints- Son of the Ferguson Funeral
b'lJu'iiful'’
vine las. w.k .X .untie- are
^
' represenled in this efub.
Lloyd Nolan, Lynn Bari In
i.t.vful
arrangemem'
which (Continued Prom ?■** Gb«
iNi-te- they made.
“'«* •
‘he,-children. ’The
I 5IU. Jndd To Betnrn Halm
icir^ii
Mf- a'Hi Mr>. I•all^ Jackson evening cf Ou istmas celAration
,
Miss Janet Judd, a
candle
Ughl
ser
will end with a —
Cartoon .>8Bd No. Ei,[ht King Of Royal Moimled
f Junior high school in Clinton. “f>d family
vice, lead by ilie pa.-lor.
Cot. ShOwio* from Two-Thlrty p. m.
I Tenn., will arrive Saturday to
—------- -------On tTr i-nma- eve ihe young
\ stipend the holidays with her C. E. NickeO He$
,,e.)ple- guiW. with Hwir sponsor
, parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. t> JurkJ. O^ntel Oper^ion
will .sing Chrlstma-' caroUs for
Jamoa Cagnay, Am Sheridao In
the agtd ami infirm mwaber.s of
At this season of the year tee pause to
Performa Two MerHages
cv F -\likell un/leiweni
k.iui<-.ik
-................
Clunvh- after which
they
Weddings performetl by Rev. ui-nml operation In Lexingloinm ..nuje^fH^tainedbythePasior

m

The Trail Theatre

Xmu At Churdicf

Morehead, Kentiicky
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 19-20
“HIRED WIFE”
Saturday, Decemher 21 -

i®e©e®<pecwew«w«w®«w«*6*^ 8,.^.

Merry
Christmas

“BAD MAN FROM RED winF '
. “CHARTER PILOr

Sunday & Monday, Dec., 22-23
“CITY FOR CONQUEST”

thank our patrons for their ofsistanee in

the piiraiiit of our »MCfe»a/u/ business and
I

to wish them ail a Merry Chrittmus^
May Peace and Joy be 'with us all.

’

Vogue Beauty Shoppe

(
(
,

«*S!^taa&3!9i»iSftistasia»saS!»aiSiai
ti©8tei«i€!g?g!®€f€!®®©gi©©e«^^

Continuoufi ShowinK Sunday from TwoHhirty

T.-F, Uyoiu. last week were John saumt y of la-i we.k. for the
.,
,
parsonage.
A. Sterling and MlWred N..rtan ronwval of two t«lh.
'''
'
of Pennville. Ind.. atul William
i,«,„ sug.-n ;,im ihe Dutches.-!
One)
Hamm
Crain and■ ■ l-nhcl‘ ”-------are
now In the same liOBt. except
‘0**“
^
.
ilu.i
ihc
Duchess
cbialned
con‘hen
connand
make
the da
FlcmingAurg.
'Idi-iahlx m.M . puDllc-iiv ui.,n
h.' .'l•‘•ndlnK i«m <rf U I
......
.Uniui forty people will
Lyon's Hare Gaests
l-reK'Ain. TluMrs George Ellinginn of Yale
De:'ii \u ki II . 1
rWldien also will hove -uine
spem Monday with Mr.-. T. F nii'cly.
-ongs. which will come first.
l.yoii.-.
We
inviuall.
You
invite some
Sim«iay guests «vf Rev. and
one ami <lon’i fmgci to come
Mrs. T. F- Lyons were Mr ;md
niKi 'I’e iinil he ir "The tTunleii
Mr.', .lus-e Cauihll of Mi SlerhiiE
of Pniyci . "
’This program will be dedicated
lo Dm ami Sisier Lyrvns who-cMrs. H. -L. Wilson and motliei
_____
~
fifiieiii ,imiivL-i--arv wilh he on
Mrs. Mary Carey wHi he Chrtsi
Higih Scliool To IVeHeiil
,|a\
mas guesi.s of Dr ami MrChristniUN Play In Gjgn---------------------1 Don
Evereil lllair ;ind

Tuesday, December V
Robert Young, Maureen O'Sullivan In

“SPORTING BLOOD”
No. SI*—Winner of Ihe West and Shorta

Wednesday & Thursday, Dec 25-26
Mickey Rtvoney, Judy Garland In

“STRIKE UP THE BAND”

Poblk School To
Hold Open House
W'"' ........ For Patrons

Following PTA Mfoi

roiitiniioiiB Slinwing Cbriulnuia Day from Tw*Ty.
Holiday Prit ee will Prevail^Olc and I9c

CHRISTMAS RADIO ISPEClAL
SPECIAL

Uliix.
H;<emhci- jmh Hie
(Coniiniiwl From Page One)
...
I inviM*' K;if{|i,.. -uffer. i.itfl
Saiunlav
attend(M**icli.:i<l I'ul'li*
(n„„ivui.
i
taf ,he Keiruekv .-Yeademv the .-sh.ml Fn.h.v .m.rmng and made m. f..r this hamluau 1*- i
w.irk, .siriK'rior •
bool at
a.
f k-^n nekx
atifr Hit- PTA ineeihip. .judgiiJ bv the Satuntay night
'iiy tif Kentucky.
^
-Siranger In Relhlc
ji,,. Johnson men may rek..o

■

taVKX WITH THFWE 11MI KADIUH -:•
No. I—« Tabr ronibiuiiiion D-j Volt Hatlrr>- and Blerlrical
Slaalel Radio lomplele with Balterj- and DixbM.
529-9,‘v—-^niei-ieitn and Hhort Ware ,
.No. 2—7-Tob«- .All Elertile .Amrrlrnn and Short Wave—
Gpiiiiliir Malx^any t'nhinet $2'k95
DIshe*.
THK^I■^K.\l>IOH ARE NEW KMI AlODEIaR, NEVER BE-•[
FORE OKFEKKD ANYWHERE!" FULLY GUARANTEED, I
TUREH ARK I.ATFIHT TYPE. AND GU.ARANTKGD FOR |
ONE YEAR."

sr.4!rrjs-r: P

™,r A,rEuz”«’h:^.™ta i?»m

ctaA.‘e^ai. mt .Art"c", ih* s’.*
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Our Christmas Gift
To You
, JENKS LOWE
To its force of mechanics who will service
your cars in the future.
nics of
tpuiring

(OlllNS HOTOR C».
Morehead, ^

Western Auto Associate
Store

Just "H»me Folkil"

g

The OdIitiK Motor Company taken pie'
: t«^ iu eualmntjnt in Rowan County,
the uddilton of

Mr. Lowr i« „nr of ihr e-‘pert nl
Morehead. witli yearn of experence i:\
air maken ami modelr of aiilomobilee.

s:;:;

Carol- were sung by the entire , U‘h grades,
I>„em—Night Hefore -Xnias.
erouii ais'omivaiiied hv Dr. MilFoem—Nig
lor. Marion Louise tb>pe|Mbiiin by 3rd grade,
Claus" by t-t
er -ang -everdl solos, accimtpan- <• J'i'hi'.
2nd., and 3rd grades.
led by Mrs. Miller on the piano.
-n‘' ;;i;,:’'MnA;r;ta;
i'«™ -a «>t
i.> ---a
„1A„„
SAV.-rnl .eleciloA,
UW. ^
y,„,_

Kmlucky.

punch were
^
Santa hmughl each
T. A.
moinhcr .a package, and
fnim Dtmakl MUlur's ifperloire
were heiril on the piano alsfi.
Christmas cookies ami a fruit
iheir meniliurship t-ards.frdm the
K, I-;. A. and the N. E. A. at this
social galhering. ^me of the
memlieis are alrea^ .sporting
Iheir membership 'pirn* The
Charter for the Morehead Chapter of our. Stale Teachers College has arrived and will be
framed In ihc near future.
MeirrtverMiip in F. T, A: entitles each mumtoer to one years
subscription lo the Journal of
the National Education Associalion and to one yeaFs lubscripHon to the Kentucky School
Journal. In addition each member receives from the nailmal
office 20 Personal Growth Leaf-

Home Ownetl — C. E. TURNKK - - Home Owned
morenrtiu,
Morehead, Ikenliirky
Kenliirky

Silent Night ••Joy lu the
World.’’
Kxa
1, I'ocm—"Goodbye’’
WiliKm. .
PtnU
Girl Scouts Sell Many
T. n. Christmas Setds
j
mi
#?;
p-r pp
b;-.-.
ch

r Scout Troop h-)'
,;--n fonlrlbutlon lo the
j; Seals In the Com■„ vear. As Is their
; . Will also distribute
i i. nd to the poor on

,■ MiAht at m. lAay
m
I K1 - annual dirisimas
wpi
III. basement of the
par
church. After gif»
Chri-t
hav--i tH K exchanged and refresh.,
men- . njoyed. they wUl carol
cf
the shut ins ol the
lo •

i
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ouT.^sys..

Berrys Radio Servi'g
Expert Radio amf Eiectrieal Reo - I

Guaranteed Service

el
)1X1E THEATRE
0Dve,Hill.Ky.
Sunday & Monday,
December 22-23

I

Free - 32 Piece
Dinner-1
ware Set

Eagles Wih

Graduate RadratriRian ei National Rail> > i»v"
of Wariilugtra-D.C. Sound ■votene for v. vN >!

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Pliow<6S
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COH/Iiy Nwa, MoreftMO, KenUtcIn.
Yoirit l>KrNIK4i M-(MtR
nitiK IMIs
l>o ,v(ni pi-unc your fruti Iree-i trees xi-Mh

4

Pmge Three

you bulcher clitse to Ute t,ruok oytTo yoJfeavu sttoulil have at least u quart of American retail syatem
of the community.' OUicra canhuii-lui and taiveiit)o XJii’ sivcIy^eapfi incii milk.................
'
every
day.
egtsiation.
- i.
'
......................... .......
The
sponsont of legislation, not find Jobs land
must go on reAll! you careful ii« viihiHl tree.sfld pruAfti it intelli--------.state or national, whose pur
pur- ijaf «r anniv r«. l-hart.^l>o you u.M’ regular pruii- cut each bitineh smoothly and If'daily. or rh ypg jusi hack off
HUNOK WHKRK l>UK
pose Is to keep a sloiy system of ihiis hwnmp
™
^ all the
■ ........
«^>me iimjl>s atid'i^H it pruonlng
American cltissons have read economical retail iMstrihulion. piuide.
1*0 you have in nOikl where thl; w-lih pity and wonder of food usually claim Ihm the weight
HMR8;
A concern which goes out of
Eurn)»_ «r public opiiilnii i« on Uialr,buiiness Is no longer a broducer
of the speriaclr of
and: wo I" nonvenleiilly overlook I, tbat ot wealth. Money Isnh flowing
rai«ttB M .
oPtleavor to balance.the i
. sanding In line for hours side. What ihes esealoi« seem through lu till,’to go'oJi In wai*
tr..cr*lre7,JVrebrpk«n
,
Offk-a .Arroee Fron ChrWdaw
from trees and grapevines once II’
“ ‘ner
manufam.rers, in
Ckarck On B. Mala
deml. or diseased brancheM^cyl
,he chains dr any other type of ^^rnaii“n'bemm™l. Ua-' pJw
^Merriest Christmas...
oMwlc-eayeiir?Arealltha.s^cut because the .suivlv had been eir merchandising. If it doesn't like
naHon hecomtsila pooioi- broken brunches, pni^ngs. hausted
•nethods. an It has to do
the Hapiipisi New Vhar ... such an the whhei
Trainins For DefanM
- urrti other refuse under the trees m ,hu country we are at peace ‘®
paironiting them,
of Light and l^ely, the Falls Gty tutc-twini
By Rufus T. Strohm
and vines destroyed?
We have plenty of food., clothwithout customers will
and Ollier necesstiles. We soon have a "For Rent" sign in ■ “n never cover. These are the
who bnag om best to you the ya^r '^ound. Sate
“ swmlard living unpar
window.
•
kind of losses which must dlr• place in your, retrigrraior f«r Falls Cty in
-rV .. A. . oP; a
.
ailed In the world. Much of the
A certain section of the public ectly or indirectly be borne by ail
bottle* or cans ..insii^on it at your favori.a
Cr.n vr«ll,f<,r.hn.n™„g..on.lurr'«»-'"«">*i“>»>i«“»l'>l>‘« ». u.^ by „.Ll.,„, ,»„knr. C1KILLBI
I plani la
women are going to wear coi^
has dealt richly with ua. ‘heir prices, their sUndard of ser landlord. IMwrer, professional d put ai
tavern. Its all-grain goodness can help make
K Job* are belni; er*«m»en are going to wear col
Nature- vice, etc. Another section buye man. No one escapes the ravages aled taaier than
>n tbay ccan be fllM.
your h didays the lightest and liveliest ever.
It uk«s tine, tnucb time, (or ■ maa
to leara tbe . work of a akillad
mecbaale or lachnldan. You caa't
■L IMS. Mr.i.UqgWtMMC.. hi
nducatt a man overnight, no maitar
how graai the emergencr.
______ nient of the Kentucky College of
^
people. No one kind can claim
*>n»l>loyment.
These are fan* of the greaieat
importance to induitry. Tbe War
Ute A«i ii-uliure found that cotlon
American system of retail
Perf«t that there Is
Department, under the Nailanal De
■MU Stockings last twice as long as Hi.iributlon. The stores which no longer need for any other
fense Act of ISIC. has aurveyad
20.000 manufacturing plants lo
ascertain what equipment they eaa
produce in case ot war. More fhaa
10.000 of those hive been ear
who grew nhoiii 15,000 acres
other consumer's ooison The
marked aa being available for carrylag out one or another phase er
,bU y..r, nn,l
I rlvTdl'X.
wT.^^h^
n7 .UndJ^J
(lufense production when needed
ededI la 11.000 fa,mere
teed, li Is. insle.d, ln,n,en.ely
Th.
cannot be pul l work
making weapon
md equipment
eqi
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u,..,,,,
sj'siem I* made up of independ
of production mutt. In miiify
^
______
cut aiore-s, chain .siorfe, and other ‘hai's the reason why in modern
stances, be rearranged and adapted
• chain stores
ktll.ll Bill M'KAPON
'O'™’
'Otklllng.
i stores and suThe prublcni of nuilanal defenie,
.AtiAINHT RK^KRTH
l> l-f a syrtem In which compeii
therefore, is one of men and ma
Milk I. ,h,. „niJai(. wowbi.
i'< t™ and opea-ln wlileh l-r mark.l; and .he n»l bpiH.1.
chines. The men must be highly
iL.ii.1.1 i.eki.|. ..iv borne eedn- every merelinm is always seek
-'f'- by*mde—all doing well.
trained, and the machines must bo
Inahloned for special Jobs. Tto
i,i,'.|.|s ai Ibe Kenlueky. College log io i.m.rove hi.s business and n" enloying a sieady, prafla >1=
lirnblein is so Important uiid aa
of Agrirallure foil livor oil also ibiis earn more |»ironage. U Is iwironage, all serving a saliMled
complicated that we canntJl affo^
raa, l,e neml.sl In winier.
a .-jv-lein which gives UM eon dlenule. K you desiroy any
'
•■‘^hluslons about h. Wa
Itii'keis di. Ihe most damage -iimcr in liule towns Ihe same kind ol retail system. I, meaiw
.........i-silmate
lo. lilldren. with resnius alien noalllyolgTOKls .1 ihe *nve Ibai you deshoy a aystem whieb
Tha joh wi
GMUMPRACTOR log Iljem all II,elr Jives. 1, eause, priec a. ll.e eon.nmer In greal i« eerlaln segmeni ol U,e public
quires cool, earnest, realistic, and
...... .
eflort. with a full under-SUN HXAT HL^RIC-Ald
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'
*"">• " means tta, >ho Km.l
sluiidliig Ilf what U 111 be doue and
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Our standard ol living must Uie consumer's Held ol choice.
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■I',, preveni riekeis. a child lie laigely alirlbule.1 lo the U means Ibal you turn Ibe
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

^Uu QluUiitmiA. Qiue Irfou^

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
They Are Moderately Priced, Economical To Use, Well-Made, Smart
and Handsome. They Simplify Housekeeping, Save Time and Work,
Hel|i Te Modernln the Home, Give Yean of Satisfactory Sorvloe

Mnh« Chr
at Your Uou$e with
FettoontofColondUghU

See Your Dealer Abo
for High QualUy
Eleetrie Appliancet

Su^fed^tOHd. ^

y<u4^Qift Jiut

PREMIER Vac-kit
light oad asty-le-earTT.
Ill* YAC-EIT quickly
' and thagougUy cleans
uphalsUry. curtains.
Vei-.oban blinds, diapsries. radiators. aUa
and piano inloiicis.
tb*lv*s. ale. Il'a very
handy ond amosingly
•Uidsnl Id gblling dust
and d. -t out ol eievicss.
cranniaa' and lelds.
Saves much lims and
work in b
Operating coel lees
than ^ a month for
cumA Wilb boss and
anachmaats
nS-SO

SIGNALINQ AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Set iaver lor Ugbi. dork er ia-between
looal. Toasts two deliciout. evenlybrowned aUcea at oaea. belb tidta. BeU
eignola when loaal ia done. A toneb el
lb* ralaosa lavar pops up teosl...... ILSS

7-CUP CHROME PERCOLATOR
Smartly atyled In graestiil alodsm-lines.
ng chiotr.a liivjh over seamless
t. Fuse pieiieeUcn o.:!cinsl e-rw-

SSSeBm
AAIXAAASTCR
America'* iavorit* toed mis
er. Ha* the "DIAL THE
RECIFE" Mis-Firidsr Ibol
enablsB you to "luo* ia" lb*
eerrael spesd lor evoeed.

Piovidts flc .'o, ci' vn, conven
ient surt:ic> cc icing, basil-/
potlablo. plu] 1 into eny ^illei. TavoI Ir.
i
A Lig vuiu's .

I®

.Samm IRONAfASTER
Icons Fasl.i;l It's the ONLY
Dsubls-Aulomollc Irenl Has
convenisol Tliucnbtip Rogulo
.jlolor up in Iho
hondlo. RJGI
RIGHT UNDER YOUR
lilUMB. Marked lor ell lypss
ol iabiica. Ready b> 'Oo" >>>
JO seconds. Saler Low Hoot
for Rayons. Faslsr High Heat
tec lineu*
M-W

SSum SHAYEMASTER
The elscliic shav.
AMERICA TO DI
Ihe esclusivo
Shaves c

^mBam
WAFFLE BAKER

TWO-'JKtT K‘0T 'PL,ATE

Bakes fouj-^ga^d^sis

area. (Odier woiJI* bakers have
only 37 sq. inches). Yet the SiMboom occupies Ultl* mere spada
on the labia. Complalaly Auto-

THESE ARTIC2.E5p TidO, WOULD MAKE PLEASING GIFTS
WmarHaolar
•

;-.sr

,
‘

K^D^=““

Chaling Disk
Boom Heater
Curling Iren
Autonado Boogw

, Dish Woahe*
EggCoo_k*r ,
Teoaler Troy 8al

a^rdria.

BiAAf/^04AAapidAotuAiliBJladtMitt4*U(UidU
IT COSTS LESS TO UVK BETTER ELSCTRICALLY ^-*s
^

;xi

'
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KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

scuk'in^ '(> miMo the man next
ikuif. 'i;>iai 1.-V real progress. Thi
makis America
Api'Dinimeiu of I-Jllien M.
I',,'.In II a- maiiagev of the Ashlaiid ..(fil l- of the Social Security
Board wai. uinounced totlay by
Robert I'. Gooiiwin regional
director of the Federal agency
with headquaru-ra in Cleveland.
Ohio. TIk- acvehimi ijrea incllidus the States of Kentucky.
Ohio and Michigan.
*"~'v
"In pronjotlng Mr Bohon to
lie manager at 'AMiland ilie
lloanl lit following its policy of
advancing its own per.«onnei as
o|ipartuniiy permits," .Mr Hood
win said.
"With the prninoUoi) of .lucnt-s
t haiiey. (orfer manager at
Arehlaiid. to tliKics in the ColumIm-. ikliio -rfu-ial MCfiirijy'office.
Me arc able lo adviima- another
native Ki-iiiuekiaii to hIIi-cwiI Mr
flvaney A nalive of UiUisville.
.Ml- llotuin w:i- eilueali-d in lllipiildie .<^elio()ls and in Spentci
lan College m iliai niy.’He wa.■-nililoyeil by ilie I. and K Kail
mad and the Stand.ml Oil Com
pniiy before joining tin- -i.ifr of
Ilie Federal -guveniiliciil. wilh
I lie Vt'leraii' .\diiiim>tf?iiioii. in
in:iii.
••.Mr. Uoboii bt-ciimi' a inemlu-iot lire 'laff of the Mieial Sei'tii it.v
irnaid in .liil>. Hrii, serving imder Wllilum M. Ibiff.v. inaiiagcr
.,l Uinisvilli-'" Sinre I)eeemlK-r. ,
in:th. lie bare bten .uting nianv'lgei of the'Frankfori <iffiie. Miirau.sfei lo .'X.slilaiid i' i-rfeelive
-iKH-emLwr I No oiln-i ehangi-s
III pi-r.'onint of itif .-ysbliind ofliee are |ilailiiiii: Ml lloluin, .
liUe ail other ineildier- "f IhO
held .wlidf of lliv Seeiirily lloiirfl.
i-eieivid hh o|>|Mimiineiii lindt-r
Ihe Kuleral goveinniiu'.s el:is>l-.
iK-d. eoiniiielilive Hvil
•-y-u-111. lie ami h!.- wile m^IU
le-ide ill .V-bUind after Hei'einiM;r I, " Mr Ciuiitwin raul.
•|'be AsliUimf offn-.-s -er«e.- l:l
eiHinltes of ' Norliievi-ilero Keii-

HK.\T FIHl'; TO Tiu: I'l XCII
.\i-«x>liHiig lo an Hem «liieh
a|>p> areil in C.illler'-- reremly.
niore iliiin Id p'-r rem ol all m
ilii^iii.il anil eointm-iviid eoni
piilile- wtio-c IniililillgM aie <le-iioytsl by.fire fat
tile di<oyler. 'L’hey j
Thtit.give-v yon an hlea of wbai
firc.tti.--s mean- to opf^<-c<momie
-y.stem. alaive ami tieynnd the
'aeiiial property «U--irotcd. A eon
lern wbleh. govs.oiii .if Imsincsno longer payes laxe- aiid .-‘o
all l•t•nullning taxpa.ters must
|tay more to makiMip the hiss.
.•\ ennet-rll whieh goes out of liilsi
ne'sgk no longer emplov-• lin*or.
So iniHi iiml women find iBL'inselves unemplnytKl- They i-ulinot
pay their bills. They get behinil
In rent, or on mortgage install
ments on their homes, Konie of
ihem BU*ve away and find Jol“
ci.sew'hcrc. to tbe permanent loss

.■EtSI

u Tlir CliiliiiMn Wlruc lloolier tor
.litSM 1 rauiulis s.rsb l mooih >l SCT
hUsszlMEeclWio I i»i trW.SluifeiSSs

t.mpU f.,», *. K

'StwtiLFWOn^

Holds 100 lbs. Coal!
Heats All Day ami All Night
Without Refueliitgl
Hera'i the coal heatex
that'a yeaia ahead...en
tirely new and dilferenti
Br iu pslented eonLlniclion piinciples i^skss coks fiom cosl. then
I bum* the coke without smoke ei
•eet No clinkers—only fins ssh.
I TheWAAM M0RMa6 MUTER hold*
. IQO pounds ol cosl snd feeds hiei
s*Bii-*utomsticallyirem msgssin*.
Sun e Hr* but once e yesr...
then «n|oy slesdy, elesn best in
•buadsn^ sil winter long.

WONDERFUL FUELSAVER-

Bsquires let* ellentien thsn mesi
Intnanes. Bums sny kind ol eeel,
coke or weed. Msd* iu tegulsr st
■odels. also in hendsomo esbinel type.
All nadel* give the seme efticieni. *«eeemiesl hssling service. Bcier* you doesd*
•n sny kind oniai^Hi^^^pa*>
SEE YOUR OEALER-Mor* then lO.OOO

nUil hsrdwers. tumitus*. lumber end eosi
igiteui 40 sUte* snd Censde
mend end sellWsi Morning hsstets.

LQCKE STOVK COMPANY
taiX aelUm*r*A**MMeeta*CNv.Mw

m

4

■fti-

Ptg€rour

\

Ths Rm

County Neie$, Morekead, Kei

Thurnlay, Dec., 19, 1940

OFtB DOZRN PAINTING R^E al«) recommends, as an integal roow.
soil is very poor, get HOW TO THIN WOODLAND xample. a 6 Inch tree, ^__ _______________ ____ ___________ _
_____ Miiuer and stllMMTe
If j-ou want 10 save time, mon"t?'7'
gives 12, ...........
the number of fe«
^ . .,
........ tWnning
. ............■ .n------...»
.V,.. for Danks died, and hte Wdow'di^
„.x,x,r,
. defiicicnt,4Rt. it is pointed
. Plant j
’ cy„ and make the. painting Job proofing of buildings,
.1.IW I.In drcmnstsnces nearly paraUel out in the Kentucky- College ot
look better. It is imporuni for
'"T"
nKrEMRER KfstwER TIPS A
® maxlipum qulanlty ot
Natural aanda of pines usu- in a Brooklyn rooming bouae Agricuituro pubUcaUon, "Mak*
IMOS.k/.c. c rough du.auvc * «■
qulrea more paint, takes longer
to put on, and the job doesn't
look nearly so neat.
spread the paint
2. Don't try

feriroK rn tz

...
... ■" —------ — —_
‘«'<> «
>»«
■“ knlie *ny th.t i
broken .or
setting sbndjbery^ -------rose bniij^;_
^..........a
,
. .......................
bustas,. and ^ade tree. Before
0. Wo*k fresh soli tn among the
setting, cut off clean all broken roots and press it down firmly,

too far. Lillie
iiiuc iiaiiib
paint will
ntui fcrv
be oAf
sav- .
ed and a brush-marked job is
likely to ie.sult
3. Alwa>-s soak : now paint
brush in linseed oil for two qr
three da>-s before it is to be used
This saturates the briatles, adding to their flexibility, and the
jialnt will spread much Jieiter.

,
,
^
A™ .*!!!
removing any broken or lih covered, fill rest of hole with
■

J«red
branches, and cut -----------badk the wateH When this soaks in. com-.
.t.. hmlm
site
aM tope Thu. pran- p,,„
hole, hut lev.
-------alender
never
«*■ ‘he ------------plante will have
better prophecy
topsoilwas
loose.
. "***^
chance of living and growing off g Trtn, biciken branches, also
quickly.
small limbs, ba^ to next largest
M they have not-already been stem. Do not Ml leader or conP'a“Wd. following is a good list irol stem; a forked tree may

«iip it on the paint hucl^. Place wls. they should by ail means
j^e roots,
the tooU under the babbnd.
be taken up and stored in a base ^se fe.iiliaers sparingly, if at
It or els
i
dow screens, speed up the pro- »oh1 after the
first frost.
B by
y hangingthem .securely on
Vhi.s month and [next
'Thi.4
|ncxt is the
TO MAKE HOGS PAY
clothesline with wire. In this he’d time for makink cutting.^ of
Sanitation is one of the Ten
rtlk sn
way jmu mn pulot toth Sid'S in spireas, cmp. myrti\^.nowball,
co"mmon(ta.ni. or hog miang.
on. opemllon, and avoid gMling hydrangsu, |i|a< w.lgjl,
velgjli guided „
„
N„„n
durlolnl on the house or garage Kll. ere. SeJeet w^ ihat grew-.,
.p, „„
walls.
• the pa.« season. Plant in the
"
.....
7. Before starling to paint in- open as eoon as the cuttings-are plctely revoHilionlzed their me
side the house, paste a paper made. Make them six to ,en ‘hods so far as .aniiar> measures
plate on the bottom of the can inches long and covcr<ll except are concern^. For a gwl r^ny
or buoket to catch the drippings one bud jnd about an inch or
Northern g
and to hold the brush when not I'vo of the top. Much thoroughly than dosing thei hogs once or
in use. If any paint is left over.
ROUP AND COLDS
;wice-a-y««- w-llh copperas, did
pour melted paraffin over it and
Roup is a common disease of liulc to'eombat wqims. Finally.
"it will nev«- dry or beconys stiff chickens which spreads rapidly even with good martteimg condl
and hari.
throu^ ibe flock, caa«ing low tlons. many farmers found that
8., In pointing stairs, paint production and often high mor- the>- wore losing money. Studywvery other one fjr.st; when dry, lality. The symptoms Include a ing the situation, it was found
paint the others. In this way watering of the nose and eyes tliai if old breeding pen.s were
there will alu-ays be a jrface to accompanied by mouth breathing abandoned and brood sows movwialk on without touching the An offensive odor is frequently ^,1 to new lots or pastures a
wet painted steps. .
k
present. The area below the eye
before farrowing, the
.0. Often the old paint on furjii swells and in some cases the eye ..gynp pi^ sliowM a marked inture has been chided and ?ven lids slick together. The prewure
of vitality. They reached
d ■'from’ marketing weight
------•much
when covortsi 'over, such places and cheesy pu.-i developed''f
will show. To remedy this, sand ihi.s condition may eventn.illy ^.Ju„ger age and with corndderjer ttie edges smooth after the destroy the eye.
fpwi.
s applietl.

, tovTcSu™

i:

and
cotton to produce the
t.,.Qp yieKis.
,
, Tree, compete (rlth
each other
other
•ilh each
r„_ soil femUiiyi moisture,
___ and

them

to

^ow

and

produce

,

- t,„

Etocn E. Reafofd is said to

nai mat
irtey be allowed
t
SX^’Se
allowii r;
while Danks
the
"aln this way
way unui
nntll tney
they are song
mg.i-rtv
ahom
»t»ut G to 77 \r^h^
inches in
in diameter.
u.i.gt wic
the' giLruiiK
siro'ng' sup*
s'u^ SILVER THREADS AMONGABCt.
of
WIN'^
LAYING
press the weak. This Is the way
One of the best loved romantic
Inasmuch ae tihe approach of
nature
does I'unnmg
ihinnlne but
man
of all time ^
is "Silver cold weather
^ often
^
taxes
the tor„„ .intpro,.
,h„. om mn -------- - ------™ -...............,
...
.
improve „„
1
unae8l^
.
’ ■'
|TW>t. m ''*®P
lrgkl>n “s
Mc hens
hmmm Uying
Imkrimcw al
at
able trow’can' be' remov^'to
P«>Ph«y ’
give more desirable trees
lulllllal tor the woman who in- " '’l»'
““
I
ing-ABCs will help.
chance -to grow. Mature trees spired lu
harvested to eive
**

a» the number of feet f^swo
«« he kncl ibesldc his bed.
Un is to add G to the diam«er
^
was a copy of "Sllof the biggest trees' expressed
'Threads Among the Gold."
•
this as the ^n it wa.s penciled: "It's hard to
in inches,
and
mis, a» me
•_
number of feet for spacing. For grow old alone." That ,.<.3 ■.»»
^.........................................
UriVC
'••w
>,

^

For Your Life,'’
Automobile Club Sayg
WL y.

V .

*
»

Jj
"’■■41
,, *
'

their families are well fed, it is
suggested that the following ^
foods be served dailj':
A quart of Toilk for e achchild
and a pint for each adult. Ljbe^
al servings of.w
butter at each
wmmmi
meal.
^
mjp of froil.

S'"™”

<>f erain for each ,
....
Feed a few pounds
la^ng; DiVMM
^^
_ MMM
pelleU late In the after, STOMACII ULCERS
ft,IInwini7 tl«k revular min
ACiD

qWCK kCUW FMM

vTimgiw*™ DtClSS ACID
'**•
Use artificial li^t to lengthcn th eday.

Appetite cannot always be folredneti.m of •aecidcr.:.«,'i lowed as a guide in selecting
Krug an.-Muiiu-eti
i may eat enough
the weatiier makes driving mure
hazardous in liic Vinter the u-' l
-idem ratio redutes itself Ih-.
cause Ihe avci::go molrrist <luviJ
caiofully and ai less sprri
ne docs in Ihe siin'mer «In n
me roads ai-- dry and the visi-J
hilily is gowl"
Plans to OK'n tlie rew dr-.-ntown clilO house of the Ciiiiui-'
nati Automiibilf CIch eiihei ':iie
in i)eri mU-r 01 ea: I-.- in .laruni v
John O’

ft* ««a8.22t S£l2vl*.J2K»*J
BAM

Expert Dry Cleaning
CaU 302

One Day Service if received by 9:00 a. i

"'Ik:?:,

whii'up«-k.»»ikv,i,v i"i-j, ,f --V-

^e^. mh ...ly...

In order that hotiFewives may

'•! ta.:7.,'."'cv„‘;“s;k..,,v.
No better Dry Qeaiiiiig can be done anyWbere

rtculture .. -rsmtln-oosiy InvosU
gnUng methods of ml co^t.
.. bariumi carbonSome..ywini ago
CMbonate was UM-d iw the poimn ele■ment in preparing baits for rats,
.....................

remain weak, .showing signs of.
B for
the disease
for 1month-s.
are
I5ad
I5ad cases
ca.ses of
of I'oup are
than after
worth
................................
treating and......
should be cepuble to *orms man kilied.
they reach 100 pounds in weight
• ks With mild cold-s should If the older and heavier hogs
en water or wet mash con-, are fed full rations so as to as.Y
............. ......... ..
............. .......... g I pound of Epsom salts sure maximum daily pins, they
-and red squill powder has tak- |«r 100 hens. The house should are :d>le to do prrtiy well even if
iic checked for drafw and green infested with woirms. Underfed
. due to im- feetl-supplied in abundance. The hogs, like underfed chlldrerv are
fv.1 lo^Knlmin Islmi.,,,! hm-hlnff msv Ka r.i>itAfwl IIaKIo In Worm infCCttOll. It IS
root usually poor busines-s t
and to the following facts con- hy dusting the bi^
cerning re<l quill: Red .squill docs each night with a chlorine pow- fvwl.
no; onlinarily kill any aninials Uer made for thi.s purpose ami
other tlwn rates and mice: it '-old by feeil and drug .stores,
may make human lieings. iloa'.
I'oiassium
wnnangante nr
9
cats, and uiher animals sick.; but chiorinc tablel.sSsfould. also lie
they vomit iiji ihc poi.soncil ba.i u-t-d In the drinking water.
nnd recover <|uick!>: re«l squill
---------------------line,* not. in the formulas com- TEN KULI->» FOR
im-nl.v iisi-'l. affect iwuliry; it TREK PLANTiNt!
acts slowly, allowing late comIf you wish to iran.splant
U) till' hail to feed without the Itoige ground.s redhuti, dog_____ deciduous holly.
lieing scami offhy finding d.v- wnoil. eeilai
ing or dead raU lying aroiund: i-rape. myrtle^ dr even oaks
after eating some of the Iwit the elms nr syramore.s, .you might
sick atilinais
their hurrow-. well paste these rules in your
m; si ease-, they die in ■''-»|j|>.>ok f<ir future reference,
and
the gmuiHl, ihiii- prowniing the Wu quote them from I'nigrssivioilors that ii-uailv foliow rat con l-'annvr:
in-l oiK-ratji-.ns. and bait mixed i. K-vp' riu.i.s nmi.st ah the
with risKMitiill ran ho prm-esi- linw. Cover with wet hurlai^-r
ed and kept indefinitely.
l.■al■th.
The Bureau of I’.iological Sur- 2. Make hole- large enough tvey,-however not o .ly arc-sses u,ke ramis wiihoin eraniping. and
r-oniroi of rat- thnu-gli the iise piovidc ^dr.iiii:i--n-.
' of nil .squill !>oison(-d halt, hut :t. Use feyiil lop—i! next
—

3
3

T^
TraHic
“.-ive lor year
nfe .vooT save .he inez ..ff
.
V. iih winter

ua,.

v
i .lomobile drive;* proceed witi.
car under co;.irol at all times,
J- strange tlung is iliot molw'iiu diive more carefuliv
lee. fog or re<n invariably bring

" r'Xh''h^q,, J'w7n t"Z. .
ihe im.-o ............,ini - ch.b ui ,:d‘
n .. ,n the Cm-d St.ues. .
Mutun.-.s r.-siH.-r; ,r mu o'ihe
rtir.-il divisions ,n f>hK>. Norilu-in
itiirkv .111(1 Sn.ilh Eiislorn In......................................
>a may ioin i>ie division •.vtiich thry ro.dc and leeoivp all
thi; benedrs givtii tn Cinc--..ii
members of Ihe auloreubdc > ub I
a* woll as of the American Auto. .5
mobile Association whicli nnw ■
has more than 3(in fffiTiaied club#
and nore than one million mem
bers.
i

Draperiei Expertly Qeaned

I Imperial Dry Cleaners
Snyder Ave., just off Main

Some folks still amt belieee
their eyes

3i^iSiSS®2®g!a2iSfS!S'®®.SiSiS5as!ass5

small car that's setting these economy fig

-y-'

e^CN.

.

FOn

Time and :)<‘.iiiii cars come in for the iisiial
iiispcclions with an extra note of instruc
tions—“ Flense chcckkhe gas gauge needle."
Even'^afttr bundreJ: .;rm;ics, people mis
trust Iheil eyes when ihey see its r.nail-like
pace frtini jlte Full mark lotvnrd Empty
—they li. eT see how it’s possthl-C lor a ciar
as hit?, as Luick v. iu so far onfi:5 Imle.

The 1941 Club Is Now Open!
Solve your financial

worries

for the 1041

Chriutmas by Joicing Now

The Citizens Bank
"Croir

With

burction is Ihat it keeps your engine r
ning on its most frugal diet for all normal
driving—and provides full feed only when
you need, want and rail for the lift of extra

ures. There are all the room, size, impres
siveness, ctimfort and downright thrilling
performance you e:
pcct from, a Bytick.

wallop.

BUICK PRICES
BEGIN AT

So it isn't because the
Meantime even Ihe gears are helping save
money—for the regular high gear in a Buick

needle’s out of killer
- that it goes dovvn so

gives you the economy .of Ihe ^called
"gas-saving" lop speeds you hear a^ut.

slowly^ It's simply

The big thing is, tif course, that this is no

BALL Buick.

because it's in a FiBE.

hiit it Jne.s-and for good reasons.
TiK^iole F2RE3ALL engme was
designed and built to get the most
gimd out of modern gasulincs.

RROWN MOTOR COMPANY

I/*’
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOSlUS ARE BUJt

LCICK will, aulio

them

lor Hi*
BUSINCSS COUPS

er/-irrr/ iit
A/ii/i. Stgtr t/ix,
O.'.w.v/ e^uipmtiil
ncceaerin—
Pri. >■! siil'ifx l
nith'.et

Tkiirnioy, D«c., 19, 1940

Thr Huyimn r.imnn
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Monluiad. jCmtutltr.
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From

The Merchants
Merry

Merry
Christmas

Christmas

Aa the aoft lighu of Chriattnaa Eve'a
heUight falU on the homea of Morehead and
Roican County, tee extend our teiah for a,
Merry Chriatmaa to all and the hope that
AUiatveU.
To every aoul in Rowan County tee tetah
the Heartieat Merry Chriatmaa and good

:i^

Woody Hinton

Moretiead Lumber Co.
Morehead, Ky.

Greetings

Greetings

AlVs Well

Greetings, to our

Socce^, Health, Happiness

From Us To Ym

May your hope cheat be burating teith
dll good thinga for the Chriatmaa Seaaon
arid the coming year. May happy end proaperoua timea come to live with you per
manently and all your hopea and tviahea
come true in thia Merry Chriatmaa and
Happy New Vrar.

Friends

Thref teordM uiih onr uhote’Jtearted

Friendahip cornea in aharing triala and

ainrarity behind them—Merry f^kriatmaa

adveraitieat in refoicing in the happineaa

and ivith the teiah that 1941 may bring you
’Suceeaa, Health, and Uappineae in boutUi~
fui meature.

tt'e hope that the pleaaure

anti aatia/aetion /rom aerving you in the
peat mil be duplitialed throughout the com
ing year.

Union Grocery Co.
Merry
Christmas
\
.4goin u<c come to the holiday aeaaitn,
and once again ice are happy to greet onr
frienda and palrona iciih a foyfiil Merry
Chriatmaa and a Happy Netv Year. We thank
our loyal frienda for their ftatronage and'
hope that we may conduct our bnaineaa to
continue to merit their aiiprtort through
the yeara to come.
------------

THE GREYHOUND
Restaurant
Claude Clayton

and good fortune of thoae near and dear
to ua.

We have ueathered the atorma of

the paat year togetheri let ua go fortvardjn
;<Im promiae of gotad timea that 1941 hotda

Collins Motor Co.

for ell.
*‘Cet The Facta

a to you. Thia ia our greet
ing to everyone in the whole town and
county.

New Year bring gladneaa and proaperity.
^May peace and goodwill toward men

You'll Get A

inifeat themaelvea in thia coming year..

Meats And Groceries

FORD”

.411 kirtda of freah Fruita and Vegetablea,
Dreaaed Turkeya and Chickena.

Rhone IS

Welcome

Good Cheer

o.Battson Drug Store

are open to frienda from ereryirhere. To
ciaitora and to mir own (oiP»iinie*n alike,
we hid welcome and Merry f.’/>riiidni<M.

Midland Baking Co.
Morehead, Kentucky

The two iporda of greetiing — Merry

Health and Happineaa and all the pleaaant ^

. Chriatmaa—have behind them all our Good

aaaociution. with Chriatmaa ia onr wiah to ,

WiaJieaJfor your future and our gratitude
to our iMtrona and cWenl*. To All — A
Merry Chriatmaa, Gootl Health pnd Good

Bishops !)iug Co.

Fruit Cakea

Morehead Kentucky

Merr^
^Christmaiji^
Sincere Good Wishes
The cheery peeling o/ th^ ISimeme.

Yulctide

"You Can •' <’

(TV tei.h to Ml ..I our n.o.1 .inroro
Hood 11'i.he. to ot,

lelloa loien.men end

In ony Urengert II ‘ mey he williiu our

frienH. end /lelren.. And il i. our .incere

geiee el Chrltlme

,

Cun’l Beof Oil* If/M \

Cleartiel

^?ply Co.

Cleerjir:

Our Cream, But You

Imperial Dry Cleaners
Success
To you and to your family and to every ,
one of lu in Morehead 'and Rowan County
we wiah a Merry Chriatmaa and Succeaa >
through the year to come. We are grate- '
fuT for th^ patronage given ua and wiah
xiirceaa to all.

BRUCE'S
Sc, lOc & $1.00 Store

^ell. eerrie. e me.mge to eU .yr meey

The Regal Store

everyone of you. Merry Chriatmaa.

Cheer.

Mary Jane Bread, Cakea and Paairiea—

t of proeperily end joy.

Dairy

Cherrio
The aincere feeling of Gttod Cheer and |

The homea of people all over the land

teith Ihel 1941 niey bring you e /idl ineei-

Red

Mey your Chriatmaa koUdaya ^e charlacteriaed by Joy and contentment and the

And

‘•Joy to the World” . 'Noel. A Merry
Chriatmaa and every other expreaaion thdt

roufuling countiea.’

U. Allen

Frank iMughtin

Noel

. Chriatmaa greetinga to the thany frienda
we hove in Morehead and Rowan and anr-

i. • uluoliy

;

Looking Ahead
f Our aincere mod wiahea go forth to
aearch out all th - Henda and patrona who
have contributci! i.' our loelfare and progreat. Looking/■'" '-f, tve wiah many, many
Merry Chriatma ■ md Happy New Yeara
Jofall.

j
i
i
,
,

The Trs^l Theatre
You can't aer Jl the picturea but you
can aee the beat

Groceriea and Meata, Dreaaeil Chickena for
Chriatmaa.
.■.X'i

A.

The Rmvan County Nei

il Personais 'ij
nMrrUiliee .\l l(lrUid«y l‘miy
Martin. I...f ivimrfwki-r em.-rlamoii ill h.-r luinw on Hays Av..
on Selim.Ia\ Di-i'onilK-r II fiiuii
four i.i -ix c. i hK-k with a pariy
in h.in..r .It lu-r twelfth lyrthdiiy
*rhe haiiM- V s Biiy with CtirUis Kteeu.- ami eaiidJe.,-. Stunts,
games, and contests ____ ...i.
joyetl
hy the................
guests, who
then
. .....................
...................
were sen nl at the dining table
holding
a lighted silver tree
a eenieriiiece. and snowmen
candles ill) the individual |iUites.
Thf gi'een ami white birthday
motif. The guest h.st includetlNanette HiMjin.son. Hetty Jane
Wolffonl, Janet Patrick, l^i.s
Jean Whetder/JanJee RuUi Caudill. Nolle Pair. Doris .lesin'Back.
^oaH'tVclI. Frankie Joh'nsjin atid
.... l*eiineljaker.
l><ii.n„t.nV«r
■
Mt^rilK) I.ee

Ml,. |..N„ Wilk,.,,
. W.
VaUKlMii.

II,.. ,„,1 .1,*,. HpiH.rtiar ,
Mi»s, Willie Caiiiiill. Mrs.
' ‘‘
l•’l•ank
Kc.^ilor, Mr.s. Melvin
lli.inm and Mrs. K. 1>. IhiLloii.
Tin.- Iii<lii-- h;ui
most ciijoyahle
.la\ vi>itiii«.

MIkh I'MIk T(» l(rtin-R
weekend in l•'rallkfolt
Miss ClH-r!,j’
nH-r!,j’ l-'.ills will arrive
Mr. timl Mr.v Harry l.-rUbjI,- fw.in
!ilMly.g Doilego
-'"ffe''"
m wabJivUIO to spend the holi--------da.psi^wUH hiSr i*arents, Dr. and
Many Affi.lrH Ai The ItoUese
*'any
Mrk -4,:D.;.Kalls.
Several
|>arlle.s have heeii hold
......‘............................
^.Krtsimiui
■'willI Ihe held at the College Yuuukm
‘''J^
l•’l•eIU•h otuh heW _ Mr^ A'i^w! Young wUl hava

a.s her guests over the holiday.s
ligr
Mr. aou
and Mrs
-. entire family.
miy. ">'•
C J. MoGruder and .son Joe of
Krankfort, J^r, ami Mrs. Allie
Young uml
ami Mr. and Mrs. 1>yrdr Young
and chihlren 7Aa(t
Zat),C ami Patty
will upend the day with her
______
--------*'•»• Patwn Has GnealH
C.ucsts of Mrs. E. r>. Patton
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Johnson of Ashland. On
Monday her daughter Reltccca
and Helen May Heard .s]>eni the
etlnb Has Oirisimas Party
«»«"« »'«■ Cbrlaln"^ night with her.
Th.. Houan Ooimiv Woio.-m's Mf aiwl Mrs. Jack H.dtey wlip
--------^ l.’aAy in are
how iocaletl at Prestoii.sburg mIkb Palmer Han tJueal
‘
Ctub held its Christmas
arrive Haiurilay to •'P'-'*'"'
spend
Miss Katnenne
Katherine I'aimer
Palmer wiio
who
Uie lx.-vmem of the Moth.xlisi • udi
“
Miss
rbur. il I -i Tuesd iy' evening
. |)ent the week-end with her par........................ .
, ,1,,

s

a Ipariy at Allie Young Hall,
Momliiy. The Hoaux Arts Club
‘-•mertalne.l the metnliers In thC
An room. Wedntsalay night the
«>'''*
Hall liold their
annual iwny for Allie Young
k'ifla and on Thursday the faeparty will be held in the
...........................................
s Friday
eiifeieria.
Vacation siafts
Friday
---------■
>ll»end. I»ay: 1b l^xlBgton
Mrs. A. W. Young and Mr.s.
1''- 1* ***<*''' spent Tuestlay in
I.OXiDgton

kus-

'

Couaril Kh-rCs tlfllrern
At the

Thurtday, Dee.. 19, 1940

„

.......
c
''
|jh„

1 In IvrxlRRton
naude liiil.m, Kes.slor was a
l>Uslno.ss visitor in l.i-xlngtoii
Tue-sday and Wnine-flay.

nieeiing of |»r. Blnir Is Visitor ,
' ‘'‘’‘"K'i f*' Ihe
A
AsMand
Churdi. tie following
'^e oveniiglu guest Mon-

offieer.s for the New Year
selected. Mrn- oii.iui
Ailhur loao,
Hlair,
I’reshlent; Mrs. Did) Jlellamy.
Vltv-Presideni; Mr.s.
William
I'k Keimard. Ti'ea.'urer.
lihe Coundl ivas entertained
at the home bf Mrs. f. O. Peralt
amt a large group
were present.
The January nieeiing will be
held at the iKinio of Mrs. Hari
Iley Batison.

Hprnd Hay In liexInglaD
Mrs. mil (7arl and Mrs. C. P.
Caudill were Lcxlngtnn^iaiiors
Tuesday
Are Lexington Viititont
Mrs. O n. Elam and son Rob
ert spent Tuesday in Irfxington.

-- ■

were

reluming
liusinesR

Mnierialii BHilge Uali
The i-onlr.iri Iji'idne dull met
«i,|, Miss .hinniia Mfnish Mon'lay night. .Hr. Nevllli.-Fencil 09sisinl in enienoining. Mrs. W.
Ii Rit e ami Dr W. M. Vaughan
won high sy.ie prlze.v

im THEATRr
I.«on Errol In

“MEXICAN SPITFIRE OUT WEST’
Lucky Friday; Jack Pot SlO.Od $15 in all.
■ Saturday, Dec,. 21-Double Feature
“FARGO KID”-Tim Holt
“LAST AURM” Chupter Four.....Driiilwooft Dirk

Sunday & Monday, Dec , 22-23
RBiiiiisteutU In

r,">■

|.rta« r..i

They

lictti'II tli.iv weeks
trill l‘> I’itlshufR.

Morehead,
Kentucky ,
Thursday & Friday, Dec., 19-20

‘'JY D^<-»nl» r IJih. Oamos were
Prc-....,. wore ,ri„rll,o.„i

■m,. (■h>.,„o;.., .s,„„ r„,„ M.. OOP Mro J A «loo Will «,,„d
I. Orea, SuccM,
______
St I like Sits C K HUhop
■‘''"'•‘‘Y
when - Week end gnosis of Mr.s h. D. The
sale lield Saturday at the VUil Bownr Raby
cWi»imas Carols i»y group with iheir entire family wi\ be at Pau.m were Mr. and Mrs. l-aul Morehead |•ullli(• School was a
Mrs 0. P. Cair and duugiilei
InmUrn-lioii bv MaJiel Alfrey.
M^shall Pelfiey and eliildreni of Olive suivess The .imoiim raised was Mabel were in Mi. Sierling Satur
Mm William ' SainiiU- at ,he
‘'“‘‘I’’''**''
l.e.- IHH ..mi Mope Ross ami
Hob $r.i).;il, Tlie .s.'li.iol winning the ilay to vDii Mrs, Amln' Howen
of Cindmuitl ami Mrs. Hob Har Tul-k. r <if I.exingion.
Talk; ' l l.e Hurmiw of Ihe Yule l"w ««<• 'laughter Alioe Oay ot
------- -diliialinns were;
nett who was born on D.s'emIsjg" .\H> Ostvar Pairlek
Uiuisville will iirrivo Saturday. Mrs. Miller To Have OuraU
i-'or bringing ilu' mixsi toys; her fi
Story: The Cbrisimas Tree-Mr.s. while Mis.s illiidy.s Alien H'ho is
Mru. A. I.. Miller will liave
Elllollvill.. aebmil.
_____
.
W E Crutcher
«
now Im-alod ui Jacksonville. Ala., her liollday-guest.s her daughters
For bringing the mosi'houae- Will Not Have Operation
■ ‘
:^!Ari.stmas
Food - by Hostess
“ill arrive- Moi
Momia.v. Mr. Harlow Mrs. 1-klil.h Proctor of Jackson,
hol.l goods, l^eihu liorler'a
Mr.' C, o u-acH reiurnwl
“Talk; -tflie (Jiving of Glfis— expi-cl.s to be here for nirisimas amt Mrs__Rawlr .Sparks and Mr.
room, Morelwad.
SuTklay from Piiidmrg where
MiA. (June Cio'lliwaiCe •
l>i»Y Additional guests fur the Sjuirkii of Ixiulsvllle. .
For bringing the most food, sbe at-c.imjianiMl Mr l.oai-h fmSa^T Claus
, -day will be Mr. and Mrs. Hill
--------Craney uchmil.
mwllcai exuminaliun. It was
H«.sie«es were Mrs, J. M. -^I'en.
Mrs. ('ro.U.wall* lU
...................
For bringing t^’ most clothes feuretl he would have to iimler
Caaaty. MU-s Ellen.HudginAJdrs
_
--------Mrs, A, Crosthwalle_ of Yale
uiwraiion on the .spine.
Heno-Clover. MissV;ra;;- Cro»th Halls To Celei.raee
mother of Claude and Karris
All toya left over have been but acconting to Mrs.'Leacli that
waite. .Mrs, c. /. Johnson.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hall will Crcslhwaite is In t
donated to the American Legion will not be necessary, although
______
have as guests their son J*’. P. condition'and not expected, to
Moore, teach- he will be foix*d to remain In
To Have Panilly At Home
Hall and family of Lexington live.
i-r at Three Lick, was unable to the ho.spiial for sometime for
WQlp-. will havitjt'ud Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hrown;
bet to town on that day. sent irt-aUTH-m.
Mrs.
R For ChrlatB
a
check
for
«1
do
0
to
help out with
her family with her Christmas,
Si. Jiid Mri
A-» U..I...U VMU,n.
_
Eul. Johmoi, win arrte l.™ ,h.,
CtnclnnatiwlUprrlVB Friday and
M«. J. A. Allen and Mr. and « nc««er PritWy to
Mrs. W. H Rice and other
Sid Alfrey has been quite seriMr. and Miss Bill Limlsay and Mi>. Hill Allen wtfre guests oT holldaya with her ^renis, Mr. men*ers of the A. A. U. W. and ously ill for the pcCn few days
daughter Marlbelle will be here Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst in
Morehead WomepB Clulb, with an aliack of gallstones.
Saturday. Other guests will be Cincinnati Sunday.
f"] "h! hif^n i.r T
®'’‘‘ ElllottviUe .Schools
--------Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Bailson
---------'•"J'
^ for helping so much in this |a« Arr LoalavUle Vlidto.,
and sons Don and Hill. Mr. and Dinner For SdeBce Memben ’ Yeac**_____
sale. Allso the niriil achoobi. All
Mrs. A. W. Young and daughMrs. Ei nc.st Jayne ami Mr. and
Dr. and'Mrs. O. B, Pennebaker
k., - i
faithful ad we feel ler Jane and Frances Penix were
entertained the mcmliers of the “rs. Ketwler Jttteruins
Program is well Ixiulsville visitors Saturday.. Mrs.
Mrs. Wilfred Walts!
___.—
Science Deixtrtment of the ColMrs. Claude Kessler had as worth the effort that has been Young went down to consult
Spend Week-End hi Frankfort [gge with a Christmas buffet sup- dinner guestK Thursday. Mrs. pm forth. Again let us thank all Dr. Al»cl, Her condition is very
Mr anil .Mrs .V E Kennurd per at ti;J0 Wetltic-wlay evening Ct-orge Lewis of EllloUvUle. ,hoso ^^ho took part.
satlrfaciory.

w,„„.

------S|M-nd Day In
Ur and Mrs. A. W Ailkin^ and
Mrs lien Tnlliv.-i spi-m K.itlay
in lluntinKt.m,
--------Hisier Is Cun.1
,
Mrs. Ariyir Hoggo his as her
guests tins wek her .'i>tor,
Amanda Caudill of l...uisville,

tr.ii.t. ■.'...I M..-«
\,i, “
" ,..1/
Miss Mildred Hlair'of Stanton

Elam Family At Home
, Mr. and Mrs O II Elam will o R. h
eelobrai.-I?hruima.s with a fam^
Apwut
Hy dinner at ihvlr home. Their
'^‘'’*^^'’'>•^‘''0 iiicndierK
guests will l,.,- Mr. and Mrs. frf«
guests
Hob Anglin ami .daughter, Vlr- Imir m ? /-k-

lud Us her guesi, Mls.= Margaret Hcilifi t Elaiu
.1... or Tmn,.,lv«nla
______________ -

---------

■'«

, forehead, Kentu€:ttv.

ill iheir home. Included were Mra Isaac Moon(ThPisly. :\rr In Wa»hinRl<in
KKm I’owitk IIODtR
Hpriid Wi-rk-Knd lit-rc
Dr. ami Mrs. Wayne Keller, Miss Mrs. Hill Ci.rU r. an.l M.ns .lack- AmjrcUiiR io a wi.l rereiv.-l
Miss N’-rm,. f'owoi - will arriv
Kalhcrinc Carr, Mrs., Dnnhy :in«l Rngcr, Mr.-. .1. C. I’arlcr ami iiyilu- N
HI-.-lH™"’’
l.y
„ni« Ni.l .v=.k. Il..me S,,l.,„li,y l„ y|„.n.l"lh» tol, ..f

“BLONDIE PLAYS CUPD” ('onliiiiioiis' SImwiitg frciiii Two p. m. SuB^yi

Tuesday S’. Wednesday, Dec., 24-25
Chorl,-. Birklonl In

ani. ..|„|| d.„,hl»rja,„ri'|™'

“QUEEN OF THE YUKON”

, S/I/VT <

WON'T COME

IE THE HOVSE IS COLD

Better Fone 71
Morehead Ice aniCoaJ C6.
««•

In Our
New Home
It ii irif/i 0 grrat deol of pleamtn- lhal ice invite our frieiuU and
euBtomem to viiif n< in our neir home on the rorn«r of MAIN AND

Here’s a chance to buy your Christmas dinner and have
it include fresh fruits and vegetables at low cost Let your
table grow with

MILL STHE:ET.

We feel lhal in making thii move we. have token

another §tep in oilvance,'in our effort to offer Morehead and Rowan
County the beat and mo$l modern aervice it ia in our- power to obtain.

Bird's Eye'Frosted Foods

We extent/ to yon, our frienda inAo Aave made thia expanaion

Fresh Strawberries, Fresh peaches, Fresh Raspberries,
Fr»h Fruits and Vegetables of ali kinds, kept with that
Garden Freshness that only Bird’s Eye Frosted Foods offer

poaaible, a hearty invitation to viait ua in our new modern ^aroge,
and to enjoy with ua the advantagea tlsatwill come fromihia lodlation.
The building u>aa built and planned eapecially for u«, and ire Ae>

Let Us Help You Plan Your
Christmas Dinner

Iteoe tAot it ia the laal word in modern, acientifie eonatnaclion. Out
mechanica ere the beat we are able to employ, and n thia new work
ahop, they will be able to offer you even better workmanahip.

We will be giad to help you plan your CbriftlmoB dinner by offering you select vegetables and■ fruits
fruit fresh^us from orchard or garden.

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks

CLEMVI.S FKAIJiY, Owiu-r uml Muimger.

the

aame time, invitea you to partake of their pride'and foy in their

For the central disli at Christmas we have a carefully selected
supply of turkeys,‘chickens and ducks-from which to supply your/
table. These are choice birds, carefully fed to reach just the right
stage of appetizing goodness for this (M'cusiun.

. THE I. G. A. STORE

In a word, THE MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE extend

SEASONS GREETINGS to every eitiaen in this territory, and at the

own CArulmot.

r

Midland Trail Garage
\

